
8:30 AM Service: October 16th, 2022

• Service Begins: BAS Page 45

• Morning Prayer: BAS Page 47

• 1st Reading: Jeremiah 31:27-34, OT Page 735

• Psalm 119:97-104, BAS Page 875

• 2nd Reading: 2 Timothy 3:14-4:5, NT Page 209

• Holy Gospel: Luke 18:1-8, NT Page 81

• Prayers of the People 4: BAS Page 113

• Offertory Sentence: BAS Page 387

• Collect of the Day : BAS Page 387



The Announcements



3 rd A nnual

C hristmas P ostcard C ontest

We invite you to design our 
2022 Christmas Postcard.

Vestry will accept submissions up 
to and including Wednesday, 

November 19th, 2022, and will 
advise of the winner.

Any art form will be considered, so 
be creative; oil paint, watercolours, 

pencil crayons, quilt, pastels, etc.
Submit your design for consideration to 

Rev. Rob Langmaid.



St. Margaret’s Church
Sunday, October 16th, 2022



Opening Hymn



The Penitential Rite BAS Pages 45-46

Dear friends in Christ,

as we prepare to worship almighty God,

let us with penitent and obedient hearts

confess our sins,

that we may obtain forgiveness

by his infinite goodness and mercy.



Most merciful God,

we confess that we have sinned against you

in thought, word, and deed,

by what we have done

and by what we have left undone.

We have not loved you with our whole heart;

we have not loved our neighbours as ourselves.



We are truly sorry and we humbly repent.

For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ,

have mercy on us and forgive us,

that we may delight in your will,

and walk in your ways,

to the glory of your name.  Amen.



Almighty God have mercy upon us,

pardon and deliver us from all our sins,

confirm and strengthen us in all goodness,

and keep us in eternal life;

through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen.



Morning Prayer BAS Page 47

Officiant: Lord, open our lips,

People:  And our mouth shall proclaim your praise.

Officiant: O God, make speed to save us.

People: O Lord, make haste to help us.



All: Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Holy Spirit: as it was in the beginning, is now,

and will be for ever. Amen.

All: Alleluia!



MP38   As We Are Gathered by John Daniels (♪ ♫)

As we are gathered, Jesus is here;

one with each other, Jesus is here; 

joined by the Spirit, washed in His blood

part of the Body, the Church of God. 

As we are gathered, Jesus is here;

one with each other, Jesus is here.



Joined by the Spirit, washed in His blood

part of the Body, the Church of God. 

As we are gathered, Jesus is here;

one with each other, Jesus is here.

© 1979 Word Music (UK) (Admin. by Word Music  Group, Inc.) CCLI License No. 

523366



Venite BAS Page 47

Psalm 95.1–7

Come, let us sing to the Lord; *

let us shout for joy to the rock of our 

salvation.

Let us come before his presence with thanksgiving 

*

and raise a loud shout to him with psalms.



For the Lord is a great God, *

and a great king above all gods.

In his hand are the caverns of the earth, *

and the heights of the hills are his also.

The sea is his for he made it, *

and his hands have moulded the dry land.



Come, let us bow down, and bend the knee, *

and kneel before the Lord our maker.

For he is our God,

and we are the people of his pasture and the

sheep of his hand. *

Oh, that today you would hearken to his 

voice!



1st Lesson:
Jeremiah 31:27-34

OT Page 735 



Reader: The Word of the Lord.

All:  Thanks be to God.



Psalm: 119: 97-104 BAS 875

Oh, how I love your law! *

all the day long it is in my mind.

Your commandment has made me wiser than my 

enemies, *

and it is always with me.



I have more understanding than all my teachers, *

for your decrees are my study.

I am wiser than the elders, *

because I observe your commandments.

I restrain my feet from every evil way, *

that I may keep your word.



I do not shrink from your judgements, *

because you yourself have taught me.

How sweet are your words to my taste! *

they are sweeter than honey to my mouth.

Through your commandments I gain 

understanding; *

therefore I hate every lying way.



2nd Lesson:
2 Timothy 3:14-4:5

NT Page 209



Reader: The Word of the Lord.

All:  Thanks be to God.



Gradual Hymn



Holy Gospel: 
Luke 18:1-8
NT Page 81



Reader: The Lord be with you.

People: And also with you.



Reader: The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ 

according to St. Luke.

People: Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ.



Holy Gospel: 
Luke 18:1-8
NT Page 81



Reader:   The Gospel of Christ.

People:    Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.



Pre-Sermon Hymn



Message



The Apostles’ Creed BAS Page 52

I believe in God,

the Father almighty,

creator of heaven and earth.

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.

He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit

and born of the Virgin Mary.



He suffered under Pontius Pilate,

was crucified, died, and was buried.

He descended to the dead.

On the third day he rose again.

He ascended into heaven,

and is seated at the right hand of the Father.

He will come again

to judge the living and the dead.



The Announcements



3 rd A nnual

C hristmas P ostcard C ontest

We invite you to design our 
2022 Christmas Postcard.

Vestry will accept submissions up 
to and including Wednesday, 

November 19th, 2022, and will 
advise of the winner.

Any art form will be considered, so 
be creative; oil paint, watercolours, 

pencil crayons, quilt, pastels, etc.
Submit your design for consideration to 

Rev. Rob Langmaid.



Offertory Sentence

The word of God is living and active; it sifts the 

thoughts and intentions of the heart. 
Hebrews 4.12



Offertory Hymn



Prayers of The People 4 BAS Page 113

(In peace let us pray to the Lord, saying, “Lord, 

hear and have mercy.”)

We pray for all who confess the name of Christ: fill 

us with the power of your Holy Spirit.

Lord, hear and have mercy.



We pray for those whose lives are bound in mutual 

love, and for those who live in celibacy: be their 

joy and their strength.

Lord, hear and have mercy.

For all in danger, for those who are far from home, 

prisoners, exiles, victims of oppression: grant 

them your salvation.

Lord, hear and have mercy.



For all who are facing trials and difficulties, for 

those who are sick, and those who are dying: 

show them your kindness and mercy.

Lord, hear and have mercy.

We pray for one another: may we always be united 

in service and love.

Lord, hear and have mercy.



We pray to be forgiven our sins and set free from 

all hardship, distress, want, war, and injustice.

Lord, hear and have mercy. May we discover new 

and just ways of sharing the goods of the earth, 

struggling against exploitation, greed, or lack of 

concern: may we all live by the abundance of your 

mercies and find joy together.

Lord, hear and have mercy.



May we be strengthened by our communion with 

all Christ’s saints.

Lord, hear and have mercy.



The Collect of the Day BAS Page 387

Almighty and everliving God,

increase in us your gift of faith,

that forsaking what lies behind

and reaching out to what is before,

we may run the way of your commandments



and win the crown of everlasting joy;

through Jesus Christ our Lord,

who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,

one God, now and for ever.



The Lord’s Prayer BAS Page 54

Celebrant: And now, as our Saviour Christ has 

taught us, we are bold to say,

All: Our Father, who art in heaven,

hallowed be thy name,

thy kingdom come,

thy will be done,

on earth as it is in heaven.



Give us this day our daily bread.

And forgive us our trespasses,

as we forgive those who trespass against us.

And lead us not into temptation,

but deliver us from evil.



For thine is the kingdom,

the power, and the glory,

forever and ever. Amen.



Final Hymn



Dismissal BAS Page 55

Officiant: Let us bless the Lord.

People: Thanks be to God.



Send Us Out (♪ ♫)

Send us out in the power of Your Spirit Lord.

May our lives bring Jesus to the world.

May each thought and word bring glory to Your 

name;

Send us out in Your Spirit Lord we pray.
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St. Margaret’s Church
God be with you!


